
200 excess lipid. Prion chicks fed a high-oil diet developed at the
same rate as prion chicks on a low-lipid diet, but the rate of body-
mass increase was significantly higher. This was due partly to the
accumulation of stomach oils in the proventriculus and partly to
higher rates of fat deposition in adipose tissue, since they ex-
creted only small quantities of lipids. Stomach oils appear to be
an essential adaptation for enhancing the energy density of chick
meals in those seabird species that feed their chicks infrequently.
In diving petrels, the ability to produce stomach oils and to
process high lipid diets has been secondarily lost, presumably as
this taxon evolved to fill a near shore, pursuit-diving niche.

We wish to thank Dr. J. P. Croxall, P. A. Prince, and British
Antarctic Survey support staff at both the Bird Island Research
Station and the Cambridge headquarters for their assistance in
making this research possible. This work was supported br
National Science Foundation grant DPP 90-18091.
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Figure 2. Growth In body mass of control and crossfostered South
Georgia diving petrel chicks. Crossfostered diving petrel chicks
were raised by antarctic prion foster parents. Error bars Indicate ±
one standard error of the mean.

diving petrels could not rear prion chicks, presumably because
of the lack of stomach oils (figure 1). Diving petrel chicks reared
by prion foster parents grew at lower rate and fledged later than
control diving petrel chicks (figure 2).

Diving petrels fed high-lipid diets in the lab lacked the ability
to efficiently digest and to assimilate dietary lipids and also
excreted considerable lipid. The development of these chicks,
measured as the rate of wing-length increase, was retarded,
presumably due to excretion of essential nutrients along with

South polar skuas at McMurdo
Station, Ross Island, 1991-1992
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As part of our study of the south polar skua (Chatharacta
maccormicki) around Ross Island during the 1991-92 austral sum-
mer, we collected data on how skuas used McMurdo Station. We
observed the skuas at McMurdo during the early season and at
mid- and late-season to determine their reproductive success and
what parts of the station attracted them the most.

The south polar skua is a long-lived seabird that breeds
around Antarctica. It is an important component of antarctic

marine ecosystem as both a predator and a scavenger. During
the breeding season, the skuas come ashore all around the ant-
arctic continent to nest on land. Like gulls, they are opportunistic
feeders. As such, they feed on food sources such as refuse from
human settlements or research stations.

We began observations on the skuas around McMurdo Sta-
tion beginning with our arrival on 23 October 1991. From the
evening of 10 November 1991 through 14 November 1991, we
conducted formal twice-daily surveys of all the skuas around
McMurdo Station, Observation Hill, and Cape Armitage. As part
of the U.S. Antarctic Program's effort to improve the environ-
mental impact of its bases, the dump at McMurdo was cleaned,
capped, and closed in 1991-1992. We repeated the surveys on 22
December 1991 (dump still available) and on 5 February 1992,
after the dump was completely capped, to track the local skuà
population as the season continued. The sudden loss of this
resource in late 1991 may have repercussions in the local and
nearby skua populations. Given the number of skuas around the
McMurdo dump in the early season each year, the dump prob-
ably was an important food source before Adélie penguins
(Pygoscelis adeliae) laid their eggs in nearby rookeries and while
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weather and ice conditions make foraging at sea difficult. From
the first formal surveys on 10 November, it was apparent that
skuas use the dump, the dumpsters outside the mess, and the
sewage outfall as congregating points for feeding (table). There
were also concentrations of birds roosting regularly on the hill-
sides near the dump and on the sea ice close to Cape Armitage.

The first skua of the season was sighted at McMurdo on 21
October (Kristen Larson, personal communication). This is a
typical date for McMurdo (Spellerberg 1971). The number of
skuas gradually increased over the next 3 weeks.

For 12 to 14 November 1991, the mean number of skuas at
McMurdo Station was 155.3 (SD = 43.1)(table). Later in the season
(22 December), midway through incubation, there were only 60
skuas at McMurdo (all but three were at the dump.) The dump
was still the most important site so the drop in the population
probably reflects the breeding chronology of the skuas. Most
birds were incubating eggs at the time, and few pairs nested near
McMurdo. At the end of the season (5 February), there were 40
skuas at McMurdo, and we found only three grown chicks (all at
Cape Armitage). By then, the dump was completely covered and
the incinerator was operating. The incinerator, with a regular
group of 6 to 10 skuas around (and inside) the building, appar-
ently became the new focus of attention for the local skuas.

Because few skuas breed around McMurdo, the skuas are
visiting from other areas. Over the entire season, we observed
twelve banded skuas: one had been banded at Pt. Geologie in
Adélie Land, nine were known to be regulars at the Cape Bird
breeding colony (seven breeders, two non-breeders); and the
other two bands were unreadable. The seven known breeders
had all bred previously at Cape Bird for at least two seasons. All
returned to Cape Bird within a week of when they were seen in
McMurdo to initiate their breeding attempt for the year. Interest-
ingly, five of the six birds for which sexes were known were
females. Although inferred from a small sample, this finding
suggests that females have a greater need to supplement their diet
in the early season. We also captured and banded thirteen adults
at the dump and near the mess in early November. Of these, one
was resighted at the dump on 22 December, and another bred at
Cape Evans but did not fledge a chick. It is then apparent that
many breeding birds visit McMurdo early in the season, before
moving to their breeding sites. In addition, however, some
individuals continue to visit McMurdo throughout their breed-
ing attempt. On 5 February, a truck near the incinerator building
killed a female skua, who was raising a chick with a mate at Cape
Bird-80 kilometers away.

Garbage dumps attract birds from a considerable distance.
The added resource of a dump can result in an artificially high
concentration of birds which in turn can become a problem
resulting from the transmission of disease or the destruction of
habitat by the birds themselves (Furness and Monaghan 1987).
Such an increase in population occurred at Pt. Geologie. The skua
population increased dramatically with the installation of the
French research base (Jouventin and Guillotin 1979, cited in
Furness 1987). If the availability of garbage continues, a new
population equilibrium would eventually be reached, perhaps at
a higher level than would be possible otherwise (Furness 1987).

Conversely, if a population has grown with garbage available
as an additional food resource, when that resource is removed
some reduction in the population will likely occur to readjust to
the new resource level. It is well known that the availability of
food resources of human origin can affect the distribution of
gulls and their reproductive success (Hunt 1972; Pierotti 1982;
Murphy et al. 1984; Pierotti and Annett 1990). It is likely that the

Census counts of south polar skuas at McMurdo Station
1991-1992 season

Locations

Date!	 Near Dump Sewage Observation
Time	Dump dump total outfall	hill	Other Total

11/10 PM 28	12	40	nc	nc	nc	40
11/11 AM	60	34	94	nc	13	9	116
11/12 AM 37	12	49	37	15	7	108
11/12 PM 34	0	34	68	54	23	179
11/13 AM 62	17	79	34	66	12	191
11/13 PM 63	46	109	36	67	2	214
11/14 AM	41	0	41	54	0	1	96
11/14 PM	51	6	57	51	22	14	144
12/22 PM 47	10	57	3	nc	nc	60
215AM	1	8	9	18	10	3	40

Mean Nov 12, 13, 14*	61.5	46.7	37.2	9.8 155.3

SD	Nov 12, 13, 14*	25.5	12.2	26.2	7.6	43.1

N	Nov 12, 13, 14*	6	6	6	6	6

* These counts are the only preclosure dates with counts in all the
areas.
nc=no counts

skuas around McMurdo will have to adjust to the new resource
level now that the dump is no longer available.

Finally, McMurdo also has a fairly high adult mortality. We
collected and inspected five fresh carcasses of adult skuas: one
was killed by a truck, another had a broken wing, and three others
starved (two of which had contributing parasite infestations). In
a typical year, we find four dead adults at Cape Bird. It, however,
is a breeding colony with about 400 pairs. In conclusion, McMurdo
is either dangerous to skuas or attracts dying skuas.

Human settlements have other non-resource-based effects on
bird populations. Even in the relatively pristine environment of
Antarctica, seabirds have elevated levels of chlorinated hydro-
carbons (Risebrough and Carmingnani 1972) and heavy metals
(Anderlini et al. 1972). High levels of such pollutants have af-
fected breeding in the Great Skua (Chat haracta skua) in the North
Atlantic (Furness and Hutton 1980). South polar skuas probably
do not ingest organochiorines in Antarctica, but by foraging at
garbage dumps, they are subject to the ingestion of plastics (Ryan
1988) and other items that may be toxic or harmful (Johnstone
1971). So far there is no indication that skuas are being injured by
eating such things at McMurdo.

This research was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 89-16353. We thank Kristen Larson at the Ecklund
Biological Center for taking care of the specimens while we were
at Cape Bird most of the season. We also thank the people of
McMurdo Station for taking an interest in our project and for
reporting (or bringing) dead skuas to the Center.
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Reproductive success of south polar
skuas at Cape Bird, Ross Island
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The south polar skua (Catharacta maccormicki) is an integral
part of the antarctic avian community, and as such, some charac-
teristics of their breeding biology may be indicators of general
environmental conditions. The recent controversy surrounding
the breeding failure of the south polar skua near Palmer Station
(subsequent to the Bahia Paraiso incident in January 1989) illus-
trates its importance (Penhale 1989). The complete reproductive
failure of the south polar skuas near Palmer Station that season
was blamed on the resulting fuel spill (Eppley and Rubega 1989,
1990a, 1990b; Baringa 1990). Because these skuas exhibit large
annual variation in reproductive success (RS), including occa-
sional complete failure, Trivelpiece et al. (1990) suggested that
the failure that year was due to factors not directly related to
the fuel spill, for example, storms (Ensor 1979). Eppley and

Rubega (1990a) suggested, however, that the adults were away
from their nests more than usual to clean themselves, leaving
their chicks vulnerable to predation. This is a reasonable hypo-
thesis, but insufficient data exist on the annual variation in nest
attendance and on how nest attendance relates to predation or RS
to evaluate it. It is important that we be able to determine whether
for any given season food shortages, weather conditions, or
unusual occurrences determine RS in avian communities. By
understanding the mechanisms behind high annual variation in
skua RS, we will better understand what factors control seabird
communities in Antarctica.

Since the 1986-1987 season, all skua pairs at Cape Bird have
been monitored annually and most adults and every nestling in
the northern skuary at Cape Bird have been banded each year
since 1988-1989. With nearly all the birds in the population
marked, more detailed studies of individuals are possible. This
population and the monitoring of its RS is an important addition
to skua population studies conducted elsewhere on Ross Island
(Ainley et al. 1990) and also an important comparison for the
populations being studied on the Antarctic Peninsula and at
King George Island (Rubega and Eppley 1990a; Trivelpiece et al.
1990).

In each year of the study, the field team arrived at Cape Bird
during pair formation before any skua egg was laid. The entire
area was searched for territorial pairs, and they were monitored
to record when they laid eggs. All the nests were monitored daily

Table 1. Reproductive success In south polar skuas at Cape Bird
# Eggs	 Mean	Fldg	Breed	Total

laid	# Eggs	# Chicks	cltch	success	success	RS
Year	Nests'	(% hatch)	hatch	fidge	size	fldg/chk	fldg/egg	fldg/pr
19772	79
1986	 112
1987	 163
1988	 173
19893	145
1990	 168
1991	 133

Mean	139
SD	 34

119(24)	28
172(40)	69
319(49)	157
343(53)	182
265(17)	44
320(40)	128
281(43)	121

260	 104
84	 58

24	1.51
48	1.54
54	1.96
79	1.98
12	1.83
30	1.90
70	2.59

45	1.90
25	0.36

	

0.86	0.20	0.30

	

0.70	0.28	0.43

	

0.34	0.17	0.33

	

0.43	0.23	0.46

	

0.27	0.05	0.08

	

0.23	0.09	0.18

	

0.58	0.25	0.53

	

0.49	0.18
	

0.33

	

0.23	0.08
	

0.16

Total number of nests in 1989-1991 is corrected for experiments.
2 Data from Ensor (1979). Ensor left site on 20 January. Stated AS is probably higher than actual AS.

Data from G. S. Court (personal comment).
Clutch size is greater than two because some pairs renested.
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